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ai On Tuesday lust we had a
very pleasant interview- with our
confrere of the Attakupa; Register,
Hon. Emerson Bentley

iW We copy elsewhere a card to
the Iberville News, which has been
also sent to us for publication. Mr.
Williams is a colored man and of
well known reputation.

aSii A mother tin a plaatation in
V"1A1 , a few days ago, poisoned
three of her children with strych-
nine, administering it for quinine.
A 8octor was fortunately nigh and
saved two of the luilren, but the
youngest one died ailut half ai
hour after taking the poison. It is
supposed that the medicine was
left on the place when the war
broke out, and- had been kept for
quinine by those who found it.

Sai We are glad to u1)9 t vu the
appointment of Proutsso P. 11.
Williams as Keeper of the Iovs
House of Refuge in this city. Mr.
Williams has had a: prot ra ted ard
varied experi ne au dealing with
the wilfulness and w. "v wardness cd
youth, and Hith t o...h -amt . ..
persuasive dispo)itwon. a use us
doubt his uppinptment will be
fouud a wine one.

`Birds is tlieir little il.hi ,i-5
.And tis a shianeful sight

* When chdldran of one txmily
Fall out and chide and light Dr. Wntts,."
What in all the world was the

matter on Monday last. in the af-
fectionate family of the late Cit; en's
GLuaIY now .Nilion0/al &pubti:an?
A correspondent immrortalize-i the
courage of the belligerent children
in a facetious mioggerel.

WE FL LLY Atilt1 i.

Don Quixote and Judge AIbell
*differ in this: The former ehargid

a wind-mill, while in the case of the
lastte it in a wind-mill doing the
charging. Tim (;i-id *Tnrt- of this
Parish has agein nme to grief
through this porsistent dbargin%

-lalit of the Judge 0 f th1 Criminal
Court, and the State l(ksernmnenl.

particularly Treasurer 1)ubuclet.
get some specially hard knot-ks.

But there is one point in Judge
A'bell's late charge which we hearti-
ly approve. In strong terms lie
denounces the lax admtinistr-ation of
the criminal law in New Orleans.'

.* -hwtes are arrestr'd and tadk"n he-
fore the Flizt Diidiriet (.omut, ac-!
cbtI of er-imee of the j.na~. .t char-
acter against the pe sa anid security
of the people, yet they are too fre-
quently turneti looset unpunished, to
vtain kill or rob innfoesnt persons.
We see but one ri-medy for- this
State of things. So long as the
Criminal Court remainsq under
Denmocatic control we have little
hope that tie existing lementabig
condition of affairs will be impror-
ed. We therefore suggest that
1amecratie Jtudge Abefi and'Dem-
opratie District Attorney Luzen-
berg resign their offices, in order
that Governor Wumrmoth may ap-
poiet seine honest, efleleut Repub-
ieams in their stead. Iii such case,

rseure) pnes ap 4 the
~~swho escape unwhipt of-nl 6s, sefr fotrasserts . e

, J~udge, win an unhdizlg
igngont voatwatrly

room ior a asecoemso

' ,D QIN TO GRtE 
FLt 

'iu tt t:t i tttf l .

C ter has y n&te t d - (ear I.
Dunn has signed a.tive ai l .t ha:f
column letter to H o er 1 1 .k..
To use one of Mr. Carter's roe'
slightly modified, the letter h re
the Lieutenant G(rerpot a"s r
manner to be a first-class success."

Mr. Dunn starts out with gravity,
gets fecetions in the middle, makes
fun of Horace a an agriculturist,
and finally gets mad, hurls defiance,
and tells the whole journalistic world
to mind its own business, in this
fashion: "And with alldue respect
to you- (H. 0. ; andl your journalis-
tic con /reres permit me to say that
we know our evils and their reme-
dies, and are competent to attend
to our owti polit ical interests, and
we intend to do "o without regard
to " outside censure or dictation."
If matters continue to run as badly
throughout the State as they have
begun in Tt rri vie and St. Charles
parishes. Messrs. Dunn and Co.
will shortly have no "political inter-
ests" left to atwnil ti. Roat beef
and brass bands wan; muster them
a corporr.l's giuird. And Mr. Dunn
unkindly overlooks the fact, in slur-
ring Mr. Greeley and his confreres,
that but for such men as he and
them, the possibility of a colored man
occupying the Lieutenant-Gover-
norship would e ot be an impossi-
bility.

The writer goes for "carpet-b.ig-
gers," especially Gen. McMillen,
Lynch, Gov. Warmoth, Herron,
Southworth, Conway, Dibble and
West, but modestly intimates that
if they will abstain from politics
and "invest their caffital," they may
yet be "cordially welcomed by the
native population!' Why Beaure-
gaud, Forrest, or the editor of the
New Orleans lToe t himself, could
not offer more flattering induce-
ments for soldiers of the Cnion to
"locate" among us!

Mr. Dunn then proceeds to in-
struct the President that "if he de-
sires to strengthen our confidence
in him and increase the successes
of the Republican party in Louis-
iana, he will not only continue these
faithful servants 'the Gatlin gun-
ners) in their positions, but give
them his warr:.est commendation
for their condnct." That is, unless
tije President keeps these men in
othee, and stands by them, notwith-
standing the unqualified and uni-
versal condemnation of their action
-nut only by the press and peopke
in this State, but by the prtes and
people of the entire count'ry' with-
tut regard to party predilections-
he oc:unot erpect the support lf
M" . unm for the Presidency.

With reference to two Cl'nven-
tions he says: "ind.about the same
time the LorIsz. 1A` of which Sena-
tor Pinchback is proprietor an-
nounced that there would be two
C~onventioneu. These aminouncemneuts
of Senator Pinebback" etc.

Does Mr. Dunn not kmow that

the proprietor is not necessarily the
Seditor ? and does he not know that
I Senator Pinchbeck is not the editor1

Iof the Loeve am ix Bnt we will
tell him now, that Senator Pinch-
back knew no more of the article in
question than any of the other
readers of the Louusuax'e did, and
lit us an nttei'ly groundless assertion
'to connect the articlein question
with any purpose on the part of
IGovernor Warmoth..

Now we come to a very queer
cir'cumstance connected with the
publishing of this voluminous epis-
tie. Tt origina appeared in the
Sundjuy issue of the defunct Cdtiien's
GIa E.w, and wound up with four
specific and numbered charges
Iagainst his Excelleney Governor
Warmoth, to wit: lst-bribery'; 2d
-giving himself a mammoth prinq-
ting contract; sd-misusing his

Iposition as fiduciary agent of the
tihe Sitate to subserve hiis personal
interests; and 4tli--il1egally remov-
ing Secretary of State Bovee.
IThe Guard had no cireulation
here, but it is suspected
that. a lot of extra copies .t this
dlosing number were struck off to
circulate this letter at the North.
But to give it circulation at home,
Mr. Dmmnia procured iis insertion in
the leading Democratic organ, the'
Thmes, after first carv'fullydeiminat.
gjg all these spec rc accusehoa,--
which really constituted the chief
substance of the letter. Why was
this dons? Simply l'r'c'use the
dharges were untrue anid libellous.
and the Tames is a.esponsiIle iapei'.

The levity which. ckaraetern~s
this production is exeeedixigly un-
dignmfied in the Zientenant Goc-
*erar, aall unbecoming the gravity
of the qunshosu dispute. Frow

spolii~isngpmil ' we thinkit

thig 'd, and to bring 'ito disre-
page hernRepubtlcanism with

th lisa~d of er at the

Nst.8obs hp- .e ou

I 1 (i NG W IiNG BR

'I'lk (dis~ptch published is Y

ve copy 0swe show tha t
helegation of Republicans, soo

to Washington so submit to the

cosie~tinof piet Gran

here. on Republican freedom, by
his subordinates, aid to seek redres
at his hands, has been to Long
Branch and seen the resideAt.
Specific charges baa bae
the cotumittee and the ua* itd i
desirous of hearing the og*er side.
We are necessarily urwarq of the
extent to which the Preykdnt will
feel called on to proceed is his is-
quiry, but the further he goes the
better for us.

There is one little fact that thq,
President mentioned, which tou thes
t(le corn s of Marshal Packard again.
Not only does "the highest su-,
thority" repudiate for himself all
knowledge and authority for the
use of the Troops at the Custom-
house, but he says that "General

Reynolds when he tilled the requisi-
Lion of Marshal Packard did not
know they were to he use4 4 a
Political Convention." This is ap-
other step towards stripping the
bayonet rulers of authlity or sanc-
tion for the use of troops, and re-
ducos it to the position in which we
first placed it, yiz, that it was the
bull headed exercise of "a littlebrief
authority' and that conferred for

entirely dillerent purposes.
It reumain.i to ho seen whether,

apart from all the outrages which

Republicans here bave puffered, a
United States marshal, aided by
other Federal employees, will be
permitted with impunity to prosti-
tute the services of the soldiers of

the lnoted States army, for the
furtherance of purely partizan pur-

pose.; whethor this is to be done
without even the knowledge of "the
highest authority," and by imposi-

tion on the crodulity, of and misre-
presentation to, the oThier in comn-
uantd.of the troops.

It were uuhesM to say to men
capable of such impxostitionis that

the pie1iw r'ri is little less
heinous than the saqge emo hlsri
Both in this case areecalodlated and
intended to deceive, aud they rgpilt
in leanding astray. lift these are too
trifli:g eonsithrations for men who
hlvo been capable of the monstrous
things 'lone he the C('toiihouse
cliqse'laltely: and we are not prep-.
osinzI to waste the time of our
r('allers while we morahte them on
the nstture, tendency and effects of
f:sehood.

Republicans here, and every.
wherl, want to kinow' the iews of
the conmmaander in chief of the army,
they want to know what the Presi-
dent iof the United States thinks of
the conduct of his p; oiutees, they

want to have some asstrances that
in the fntnre their liberties will not
be IiAlble to be summarily abridged
the hthyonet, they want that soldiers
of the army, will not be pitte3 un-
necessarily, wantonelv and reck-
lessly against the civil authorities
of a peaceable State, they want
that the Federal goevunment 'Will
either restrain the use of the army
within its legitimate bounds, o

puni'ish those who abuse their power
by the untimely and prematwre use
of the soldiery. We want this for
security in the future, we want it
for the punishment of .,il dues and
for the praise of those that do well.

ATTORNET OE1 ERAL 8 OPIN-
JOaN.

Considerable s mes is aonght in
oettaitn quarter. tb be laid on the
opinioni of Attorney General Belden
as to the propriety and leaplity oi
late Secretary of Htate Boyce's pub-
lication of the t1Crescent City Wa-
ter Works Bill." Exeludisg & 'the
irrelavant matter contsaied in the
letter let us see what the Attorney
General does may:

In answer toydeseoe qOeth Si, I si
ot the opinion thai if the billin questdon w
presented at the time stated in the Aist
question, vis: on the 26th ol YFebruary,
187I, and was not returned before the
honr of adjournment bn Ibe evening of
March 2, lITI, then it beeee a aw b7constitional linitation and Ihat it is your
duty to promulgat. the same 'without do-

"I1, the bill in quesiom,' ete.
We have in a previous issne db
noudetl the eharge of its coutit-
geniy, and-.ebswed that the I

'lid not remain uite 4aps is Ihe
haula of the (iouergar.

The duty "oipfpi

gina1 bil wasstsoi

of the Secretarl, at
for him to proeearsa f a

sree a~er bil

hb ittle gun at (lover-
nor Warmoth from away off in
Philadelpbim. Mo psiclepoe in the
city of Brotherl Love does not ap-

J. ft G., ss loa en-
dons volley of wordy grape and

trs atththe efcrior

q : . i his
missiles im*fharmless as paper pel-
lets from a boy's blow gun.

In fact te. I nothing in
Mr. Pitkin's three qelamas of solid
type but a sooe appreciation of
the transeendant mnerits of the
writer; a surfeit o, polysyllable
abuse and .1aa r of Governor
Warmoth, and a happy forgetful-
ness of the rot dists$ day, when
as secryof the McClellan Exe-
eutive Commi'ttee, he (Pitkin)
wielder his smooth-fowing pen in
a timiUar manner against the Mar-
tyr- ident-Abraham Lincoln.

It is our pu ere simply to
remind J. R. G. 1' nthat he has
qot always considered Governor
Warmoth a bad man and the Ad-
ministration a failure, his assertion
in this letter to the contrary not-
withstanding. It is but a aw
months ago be induced Adminis-
trator Shaw to call upon His Exce-
lency, and seek a burial of the war-
like hatchet. He then declared a
full recognition of his own political
blunders, pronounced Governor
Warmoth's Administration a sue-
teas, and aadd to be taken in and
considered one 4f its sl.agteh friends
and supporters. A second time Mr.
Shaw solicited for him the Gover-
nor's confidence; and it was not
until Mr. Bonzano and other Ad-
ministrators refused to elect him
secretkry of the Council because of
his previous unwarranted attacks
upon the State Government that
Mr. Pitoin ceased his efforts to ob-
tain a footii old in the Republican
party, and again consorted with the
sore-heads acid bolters of last year
and of thh.

What, we should like to know, is
the value of sttch a poli&ed weather-
cock, either as an ally or as al
enem '? And as men are juidged by
the company they keep, what aoes t
be the public estimate of Dean,
PNekard and the co4aborerv of J. R.
G. Pitkins Lsqire ?

We are glad to observe hat the
Mayor in his veto mneuu to the
City Council, draws their attention
to the condition of the Water
Works,, and says.

fI take this occasion of sa ing. further,
that meeiane should ktiede be adopted
for the a psovemeat patensdon of the
City Water Works. My great de ire is 'to
eave the Water Worts to the city, and to
fxtend and pprove thiem, and Myeh I nn-
terstand to he the object of the Adminis-

untor of Whasr Worka, and of those who
votst with him in favor of the Water

ohnioulbanthe: No city ln'thie country
hins allowed its Water Works to pass into
the bands of a private corporation. The
water which ts eowpheastik 'hould not
be made a mnattsr of Rspculetiqnx pax preat
in individueals. It is as necessary as the
air ii* breathe, and should im as asa sand
'outrammel.Med. It ought to be emily ac-
cessible to all at the cheapest possible

Their awngroper suggssMpus and
we trea that sgmnethimg will speedi-
ly be done in Alae Water WVorks
Iatter..

The. Iberville Newsmof Aug. 3l1
contains the deqiaion of Judge Po-
sey of the District Court 4 the cuse
of J. H. Rifll Esq.. plaiiltif, C. 0.
Lauve intervepor, and Hoai B. L.
Lyach delsnadst 4 - contending for
dhe rigl~t to the attornetyhp of the
parish of Iberville. The decision
of the Iparned Judge sanys New.,
completely trps theplitfamid in.
tdrven orc tonpasd. as set 'et
in their resys~~and demon-
estrates the unobeu4t of Mr. Lynch
to the o&E..

The cias awor~ sthl wsa conducted
with nuach ability lI) N Brsow seq.
Judge 3oberteon oug few Mr.
Isau'eamid depgelhi. uauanskill and
tact in behl ait ul hs client. Mr. Lynch
ettds~ced hia cwmi sase wi&r stmassabb

ab and tsale Though hha
snetfour of the ablest of the meinmt

htea ar, he wo'ses in the least disage-
dwsh to ie. ndby his cv-
. hi uts legic shoved

oosnsminaly't a a M. Bill nor
Mr. Lanve ha ih othe odice frsom
whisk thcy'seugh womet him. If atther
of thus iawyera mhoid, is fat ara aspire
to the o~oe of Iarish Attorney, he must

ap~to go propera bi pohwer, in-
sadfsndeeveasg~ 'ais ~a4, toc
invalid saktdy qpadatll. An

ceae~ems.;tam toab ardn

FObiY (.M
-W*et aaew ognse h

wad

f the Seini-Weekly loousieamza.
w Orlean, Seyt , 1871.

3 . Editor:- A feeling of sympa-
thy (owing to a want of knowledge)
appea revail j some, of the
parishes, among our people, to-

elh ycamz minre :.pr~n Lt.
I Go, Dnmr fr the nisimatm for
Gev. of the State in 1872. Yet
*b n aded, 'wtty they neglect their
bent in ti to sympathize with
the Lt. .thir reply is, "that
they intin& to nominate him, be-
roese he .i a, colored man," and
that enough has already been told

Stjwem by that fsctien that they
are sure to elect him as Governor
of thState of Soaisiina in 1872,
no mntter who the candidate may
be against him in the nomination."

This then is the reason why the
Customhouse faction were sn eager
to control the State Convention
which asasebled on the 9th of last
August in the U. 8. Courtroom, in
U. S..Customhoi e, whose entrance
was guatded by 9. Deputy Mar-
shals, who were supported by U. S.
soldiers obedient to the command
of U. S. Marshal Packard, President
of the State Central Committee.
We admit that they were nibbling,
and would have rested more con-
tented, had they been ineceesful in
admitting one-third of the number
assmbmbd as duly elected dole-
'gates from the different parishes,
even if they were friends of Gov.
WVmoth, so that they could have
had some claim on the intelligent
Republicans throughout the State
as to their actions being legitimate.

i But in this they have failed. And
now, like the "wolf and the lamb,"
who clainied to have sustained an
injury from his grandsire, ho the
lamb must answer for it; their chief
aim is to deceive the tineducated
masses, of our people with th< cry
that Gov.. Warmoth has imposed
on Lt. (lv. Dunn, and has treated
him with contempt and in fact he
has treated Lt. Gov. Duna most
horrible; simply because Dunn is a
negren and Warmoth don't like a
"nigger" anyhow. -

INow sir, I ask, what is the great
wrong that Gov: Warmoth has been
guilty of doing to Lt Gov. Dunn 4
Was it 'beeame of the interruption
that he is reputed to have given the
Lt Gov. in those "little printing
'dntrea3t," or was it on account of
the disappointments he gave to
some of the Lieutenant Governor's
appointments ? If not either of
these, 'why then does the Lt. Gov.
hold 'IIe peace and refrain from
satisfying his constituents as to his
reason for this outburst against
Gov. Was'moth and the State Ad-
ministration, of which he is a sub-
stantial mshiber ? Can Lt. Gov.
Dunn expect the intelligent classes
of his race to sacrifice their inter-
est; to be eamnered by the white
Republieen throughout the coun-
try; denounced by all Republican
Governments as en ungratshul race,
by supporting 'an, ambitious or
ebaceited individual simply because
hele i colored man ? Is it not a
elear guin to earrace to drop such
leaders *nd filll their vacancies with
men who are more conciliating,
more comnptent, and .who would
h~sitate betore committing so gross
ani orror as has, been done by the
(Oisteohbouee faction of the Repub-
licdh'phrty, said to be led by IlL
Gov. Dnan, in the attempt to gain
control of the Republican party in
this State for self aggraudizemeut ?

The clique say that Lieutenant
6overiho Dunn is about the beat
qualified man of color in the State,
Atting for the position of Governor;
and that be isathe representative
man of our race. What then has
become of some others we might 4

nam.'? Has the Customhouse fac-
tion forgotten that they are still in
existence ? For instance are they'
noit aware that State Senator P. BR
8. Pinchbaclc in as popular a colored
man ah there is in the State of Lou-
isiana? "Does not even Lieutenant
Governor Duna know that the poli-
tical canreer of Mr. Pinchbaek has I
met tlse approbation of not only his
constituents in this State, but his
fame as representative men of his
race, reverberates throughout this~

eniet? This them should have
beau a warnhig to all thees indivi-

mla who have deemed Ita neess-
to withdraw their sujyart from

the State Adznimihtietam, and to1
give it to Federal e~oe-holders,

bgiequ.p. tis thoughthat he
lnoseadmes with th asi
Sn istheq -a turn to ssqu

~~upe indw ubet wi 4
bkh 4dwir reahtfI

ers ly tltgsgged that "he will
not yield a oi around that he
has oItaV m this jyife for muas-

tephip, tlrML h IIdetermined
to stand in the field, no atter.what
odds are against hitm, and that not

publican party will be an induce-
ment to cause him to withdraw
from the eontss, and lead his aid
n barmiiing the pm in
tory to the election in 1872." And
yet he claims to be working for th
good of the party and the walfam
of his race.

"The evils that men do, live after
them" and in this ense, we will end
that the Democrats when once in
power will undo in one seesion of
the Legislature what it required the
Republicans years of toil, suffering
and bloodshed to accomplish.

Yes, they would soon change our
status in this State And they wouki
not only neutralize our votes by
specific ordinanes, but then will
enforce political tortures upon ts
that will compel a great many, to
seek shelter outside of the State di
Louisiana. But I hope this will
not be the case; and unless our peo-
ple have more enlightenment on
this subject, there is no remedy that
will save us from a Democratic de-
feat in the election in 1872.

OSsEnvER.

FOR THE LOUISIANIAN.
New Orleans Sept. 6,1871.

Ma. EDITOR:
Apprehensive that in the multi-

tude of other important av6ca-
tions, you may omit the task of
chronicling the martial deeds of
your neighbors, and not being de-
sirous that posterity should lose tlt
inspiration hegotlin of the record.
and also anxious to embalm the
memories of the heroes in the tragic
comedy, permit rue to intliet a pies
of poetry on your read rs eommemn
morative of the valor displayed of
the occasion.

O ! I C romuwell so brave so toue
If ever branch cf larel grew
Th:,t branch should form a wreath fur

you
Who fought with Willie Toy.

t ui Vive.

A CARD.

PLA.QuWXmv, Aug. 26, 1871
To the Edmtors &thelberteilkNuws:

GEamr'oLsx-I beg the privilegt
of a small space in your paper,
feeling it my duty to disabuse th<
minds of my Republicuu friends in
this parish, of the erroneous arr.i
falsified statements in regard to nn
political position made by one J
Henri Burch, of East Baton Rouge,
who came to this place a week ogL
as the shampion of a set of unprin-
cipled men, residing here, who hast
been for the past three years rob
bing the people of this parish, an.
are now trying to ruin the part)
which, through the providence of
God, vouchsafed unto the colored
mail his freedom.

I am to-day, and ever have been
a bettor ~tpublican than Mrv. Boeeh
ever can be. My record is this
pariah, as a Republican and an
honiest man, is without spot or'
blemish.

His statement that he had a talks
with me, at Baton Rouge4 and that
I coincided with him in his argu-j
mont ageinist Governor Warmoth,
I must pronoupee a meet wilful
falsehood. I am ever ready, as a
friend of Governor Warmoth, to:
defend lhis administration against
the baee attacks of such adventu-
rers as J. Henri Burchm.

I fail to see what chima Mr.;
Burchm has upon the coloated people
of this State When hi. services
were needed to msint ia suppressing
the late rebellion, where was he'?
Did herespeapd. to the call of his
country and hasten to the rescue of
his colored frieuds tn bondage ?
No; bat .ittin with *folded arms in
some winlded spot in New York,
ha in vain tried to avoid the draft;
san when drafted, what did he do9

He furnished a smubstitate rather
than run the risk of coming in eon.
tact with rebel bullets. And mow,
when the danger is past, lai comes'
before the colored people in his
parush claamningtobt the onlymami I

that they can safely
I have hrdte of Mr.

Burch, whe is a jesuifriend of
mains, and the wortby Bhop tour

dene i th po haul ofnt
himmson, thta waAt
vote, for him, haemess he - el
sell out the party to th 1a' at
bidder; that all !e wabdtr waa
money.

which I was a (titiatit the

sTse efs.is sepongs

laS. g s

I410 iuo DAW, Sopt. .-TLe o~
mitee of twenty, comptiuig the nmoth Louisiana delegatn, e T
Long Branch at 11 o n, am edat

pot, and the dalegati the de
iiately driven to the Preadent
tgse, where tb Preident be :

and tia- lg2pint
the reception room. where the co"ride laid tlwir grievances bhim.

Gen. Campbell rssd nt `tatp..,
the views and wishes of the cosi 1eand presented to him an omciarof the proesedings and resolh othe Convention which sent the
mittee

After considaralge eonverea
relation to the facts oonta jg inaddres, the President reqneste
copy, which was giver him. He thesaid he would send it to the oflkercomplained of and hear their stet,
ments before taking any stqpr, inmatter. ie remarked also tit taddreis prwsented a formidjble,
of charges against the FIteril ik.
named therein. He sail h ha 1 ananthorizod the use .f tic e. :d t!.:
(Ien. Rv UnolIls. wh.ti h' tilltd i,,
requisition of Marshal Packal. iinot know they were to be nsed at .
political convention.

The interview was pleasant, and tL
Pwiide aexhibited deep internt.

TIe committee withdrew and im.
mediately proceeded to Seas Sou;
Hotel, where they held a rrivat
meeting.

It is understood the committee 1,..
pared a oarefal statement (f thi .
tereiew-giving, as near as posibi.
the exact languago.

They left Long Branch for N r
York this evening.

'HI: WANT OF HQME

There are uwes in the histat
'very liso o hsI,-. ho retlects on
uistakea which ho has made in,
life. There are times. when the r..;
of life weigh heavily on all; ths.. ae
times when the laboring man, is.
that his days are in$t closing hn L1
can go forth to his aecustounel Lit,
tnd procure a living for himneeli a;
family, old age, docripitu.1c, d, 1 w
and weakness, will some day v '*

:um to his household to huger sr"uld
the fireside, and walk about the yrd
Whtea this period comes, he oars to
'arn his 'hails means of livelvhoed
flis 'acnt day" eoeus swifhtr t i
before. Every day rodn.'co his hitc
lavings which he has in the bank, day
after day he aces his savings goiua
from him, "rent dad ' comes rg;i,
and again, till his last twenty dollar
hill has been drawn from the link.
he has no income, disease preys upoS
him, his children are eeantily.Ied. in
wife is reduced to the necenait! v
going out to a days work. tut dis
is fragile, and delicate. day alta I.,,
she comes home tired, worn Sa+l
and heart broken, the husband la.
at her, but is not able to aidl hi a
her struggle for life, "rent day" ..u5'

again, and'there is nothing topsy with
month after month comes and hoes,
and still there is no reief-dis.M
preys on hris fi ame, he ,ees lii, ed's
and chilbren, in a suffering conlaiti.
has heart fails himmn, and lhe rmemnenbrer

the prtacibun time lost, when he CcJJ

have secured a home for fifty toIltrs.

when he was getting good wiagM
when his wife auid children we aus l

better circumstances, and he had glard

health and a good trade, amid irs 8*
ting good wages. *Yt lie negliete]

that opportunity; he. would not be ad-

vised by those who vera really hit
friends, and desired to see hin and

his family happy; but he took the si
vice of some one uho was en .)L
of his happinees, some one vh; ta
not as industrious as he, and w55 jMer
fl that he might do better thin rat

The gmlden moment has f1.'d. Ii.
Ilay lass passed, said will never rtelL
beesuse his health is gone, he casLtO
labor, his wife is salieted, ahe Csit

but little, his children are hegat
and are homeless, his wife is a F*
er on otherse hrity and is oft n tic

antM, and his Ilandlords patiecDe I

exhusedand he is ordered to)s
out of the house, and i's vtu
compelled to take shelter ii i m o
shanty, not It for human bsings I.

live in, contracts cold. ehildril ai.
1

wife become diseased], sad (Jei Vt

they drop into the grave, ho Len.*

where they might have l,.u (,fl!Iwl

able, wheie he might have l1A:

mmpssrm thri pain of seeing his famitlY
dishe*. Oh! how such a man~f 5atI

a homse. Gentle reader, do pot ieT

till you have a lntme~, a place aL8
you cams seat iii 3 our declining daY

Iaend leaves lapice for your childriL

Visa. Reeord.

8gmpI London they have lIoi

years out of mind cleanM'l the

fronts of their granite b~idIi
fgomn sjot and dfst by hanll 1,1

entirely whc necessitate 1 tl.

as sof numerous~ Ii

berets Theyhave ecently lit

said to brhaly cta.ndol
ea about y ofd what l

to- jmJrsatey


